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Protein expression and purification
The CpAgo (WP_080564575.1; Clostridium perfringens stain WAL-14572) and For Fig. 1c , all reactions were incubated at indicated temperatures using a PCR thermocycler (Veriti 96 Well Thermal Cycler, ABI). For ssRNA targeting cleavage, the ssRNA substrate was transcribed in vitro using T7 polymerase (transcription template for ssRNA was listed in Supplementary Information, Table S2 ) and purified with MEGAclear columns (ThermoFisher Scientific) and eluted in RNase-free water.
Determination of ssDNA cleavage site
The 100 nt ssDNA substrate was cleaved as described above using either 5' P or 5'-OH gDNA with IbAgo. The cleaved fragments were recovered from PAGE gels through diffusion in TE buffer overnight at 37°C followed by isopropanol precipitation. Then the adapters were added to the ssDNA fragments using Accel-NGS 1S Plus DNA Library Kit (Swift Biosciences) under the manufacturer Instructions. As the kit would add a low complexity polynucleotide tail upstream of the P7 sequence with an average length of 8 bases to the 3' end of the fragment (the shorter fragment in this case), only the longer fragment downstream the P5 sequence at 5' end could indicate the cleavage site. Next, the product with adapters were cloned to the pEASY-Blunt Zero vector by TA cloning (Transgene) and 5 clones were sequenced for each cleaved product using either 5'P or 5'-OH gDNA.
Double stranded DNA cleavage assay 6 µM CbAgo was premixed with 12 µM of forward or reverse gDNA separately in reaction buffer containing 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH7.4, 50 mM NaCl, 0.15 mM MnCl 2 , 2 mM DTT for 30 min at 37. Then the two separate reactions were mixed followed by addition of 100 ng target plasmids. The cleaved products were recovered by ethanol precipitation method and a subsequent digestion using either ScaⅠ-HF(NEB) or XbaⅠ (NEB) in Cutsmart buffer (NEB) for 2 h at 37ºC. The cleaved products were mixed with 6×DNA loading dye (MCLAB) followed by a 2% agarose gel electrophoresis and EB staining. IbAgo was treated the same as CpAgo except the reaction buffer containing 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH7.4, 50 mM NaCl, 2.5 mM MnCl 2 and 2 mM DTT.
EMSA assay (electrophoretic mobility shift assay)
10 nM 5'-P or 5'-OH guide containing a 3' FAM label were incubated with various concentrations of CpAgo or IbAgo in the reaction buffer (GS009, Beyotime) at 37℃ for 1h. Next, 10×loading dye was added to the reaction mixtures followed by a 6% native PAGE electrophoresis buffered with 0.5×TBE. Signal was collected and visualized using ChemiDoc MP imaging system.
